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A Drunk and Her Dog: An Illustration of Cointegration
and Error Correction
Michael P. MURRAY

If thereexists a stationarylinearcombinationof nonstationaryrandomvariables,the variablescombinedaresaid
to be cointegrated.A humorousexampleof a drunkand
her dog illustratescointegrationmuchas "thedrunkard's
walk"illustratesrandom-walkprocesses. The example
makesclearwhy usingfirstdifferencesof the variablesis
a mistakenwayto lookforlinearrelationshipsbetweenpotentiallycointegratedvariables.The examplealso makes
clear the link betweencointegratedvariablesand errorcorrectionmodels.
walk;Econometrics;NonstaKEYWORDS:Drunkard's
tionaryprocess;Randomwalk.
1. INTRODUCTION
walk
Teachersof statisticshavelongusedthedrunkard's
to introducenonstationaryprocesses. Here I adaptthe
drunkard'swalk to clarify the more recentlyintroduced
notionof cointegration(Granger1981) andto concretize
models
thelinkbetweencointegrationanderror-correction
(EngleandGranger1987). Themathematicsof cointegrationanderrorcorrectionaresophisticated,buttheconcepts
themselvesare simpleenoughto allow theirintroduction
extensionof the
at elementarylevels as a straightforward
walk. The link betweencointegrationanderdrunkard's
rorcorrectionarisesnaturallyfromthe humoroustale of
the drunkandherdog.
2. THE TALEOF THE DRUNK AND HER DOG
The drunkis not the only creaturewhose behaviorfollowsa randomwalk. Puppies,too, wanderaimlesslywhen
unleashed.Eachnew scentthatcrossesthe puppy'snose
dictatesa directionfor the pup's next step, with the last
scentforgottenas soon as the new one arrives.Thus,the
meanderings,
xt andYt,of bothdrunksanddogs alongthe
realline canbe modeledby the randomwalk:
Xt

t-1

= Ut

(1)

and
(2)
Yt -Yt-i = Wt,
where ut and wt are stationary white-noise steps that the

womananddog takeeachperiod.
Onekey traitof randomwalksis thatthe mostrecently
observedvalue of the variableis the best forecasterof
futurevalues. If I come out of a bar with a friendwho
asksme, "Whereis thatpuppywe saw outhereearlier?",I
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amlikelyto answer,"Well,he was rightovertherewhenI
wentin."Wemighthavethe sameexchangeabouta drunk
we saw earlieras well.
A secondkey traitof randomwalksis thatthelongerwe
have been in the bar,the more likely it is thatthe puppy
or the drunkhas wanderedfar from where we last saw
them. If my friendandI hadbeen in the bara long while,
I'd say abouteither the dog or the drunk,"But heaven
only knowswherethey'vegot to by now."This growing
of
variancein locationcharacterizesthe "nonstationarity"
randomwalks.
But whatif the dog belongs to the drunk?The drunk
setsoutfromthebar,aboutto wanderaimlesslyin randomwalkfashion.Butperiodicallyshe intones"Oliver,where
areyou?",andOliverinterruptshis aimlesswanderingto
bark.He hearsher;she hearshim. He thinks,"Oh,I can't
let her get too far off; she'll lock me out." She thinks,
"Oh,I can'tlet himget too faroff; he'll wakeme up in the
middleof the nightwith his barking."Eachassesseshow
farawaythe otheris andmovesto partiallyclose thatgap.
Now neitherdrunknordogfollowsa randomwalk;each
mechhasaddedwhatwe formallycall anerror-correction
anismto heror his steps. But if one wereto follow either
the drunkor her dog, one would still find them wandering seeminglyaimlesslyin the night;as time goes on, the
chance that either will have wanderedfar from the bar
grows. The pathsof the drunkand the dog are still nonstationary.
Significantly,despitethe nonstationarityof the paths,
one might still say, "If you find her, the dog is unlikely
to be very far away." If this is right, then the distance
betweenthe two pathsis stationary,andthe walks of the
womanand her dog are said to be cointegratedof order
zero.
To understandthe phrase cointegrated of order zero, we

shouldfirstdefineintegratedseries. Nonstationaryseries
thatbecomestationarywhendifferencedn timesarecalled
integratedof ordern. Fora set of seriesto be cointegrated,
each memberof the set must be integratedof the same
order,n; thus the termcointegration.A set of series, all
integratedof ordern, aresaidto be cointegratedif andonly
if some linearcombinationof the series-with nonzero
weightsonly-is integratedof orderless thann. Such a
linear combination is called a cointegrating relationship

(see EngleandGranger[1987] for moredetails).
Notice thatcointegrationis a probablisticconcept.The
dog is noton a leash,whichwouldenforcea fixeddistance
between the drunkand the dog. The distancebetween
the drunkandthe dog is insteada randomvariable,but a
of thetwopaths.
stationaryone despitethenonstationarity
Moremundanely,we can modelthe woman'sanddog's
cointegratedmeanderingsas
Xt-

= Ut+ C(Yt- -Xt-i)
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Figure 1. A drunk and two dogs: How close are the dogs to her?
-Her dog. ---My dog.

and
Yt - Yt-i = wt + d(xt1

-

yt-i),

(4)

whereut andwt areagainthe stationarywhite-noisesteps
of the womanandherdog. The secondtermson the right
sidesaretheerror-correction
termsby whichthetwo wanderersprobably stay close together; (xx_l - yt ) is a coin-

tegratingrelationshipbetweenx andy.
termswere not staNotice that if the error-correction
tionary,thenthe stepsof the womanandof the dog would
also not be stationary,so the two would probablygrow
farapartovertime, despitetheireffortsto get together.If
this werethe case, contraryto my expectationwhenI left
the bar,the pathsof the womanandof the dog wouldnot
be cointegratedof orderzero. Engle andGranger(1987)
proved,however,thatif the drunkand dog follow paths
thatare both integratedof orderone and consistentwith
thebehaviordescribedby Equations(3) and(4), the paths
mustbe cointegrated.
Even with small valuesof (c + d), the error-correction
mechanismhas powerfuleffects on the distancebetween
thedrunkandherdog. Toillustratethis,Figure1 showsfor
a drawof 2000 stepsu andw froma standardnormaldistributionthe distancesbetweenthe drunkandherdog and
the drunkandmy dog if she andherdog follow Equations
(3) and (4) while my dog follows Equation(2); the assumedvaluesof c andd sumto .01. Thedistancebetween
the drunkandherdog looks quitestationary,whereasthe
distancebetweenthe drunkandmy dog looks muchmore
like a randomwalk. This particulardrawof steps is not
exceptionalin appearance.
In the case of the drunkand her dog, the differencein
theirlocationsis stationary.In general,cointegrationdoes
not requirethe differencebetweenthe variablesto be stationary.Werethe drunkandpuppycircusperformerstrying, despiteherstuporandhis impetuousness,to balancea
while otherwisewobblingalongthe realline,
teeter-totter
devicewouldpressthemto movein
theirerror-correction
oppositedirectionsas they soughtto reestablishbalance
on the teeter-tottergiven one another'smovements. In
this case, the sumof theirpositionswouldbe a stationary
variablewith a meanof zero.
Indeed, if the woman and dog were not of the same
weight,balancingthe teeter-totterwouldrequirethatthe
point. In
lighteractorbe fartheraway from the fulcrumn
this case, the stationaryvariablewouldbe a weightedaverageof the woman'sanddog's positions,not the simple
38

sumof the two. This complexityreflectsthe fact thattwo
nonstationary
variablesarecointegratedif thereexistsany
linearcombinationof the variablesthatis stationary.
Nonstationaryvariablespose two threatsto conventional regressionanalysis. The first threatarises with
unrelatednonstationaryvariablesthatare randomwalks.
Regressingtwo unrelatedrandomwalks againstone anotherresultsin regressioncoefficientsthat are small in
relationto theirstandarderrorsmuchless often thanthe
theory of stationaryregressorspredicts. Consequently,
the use of standarddistributionswhen the variablesare
unrelatedand nonstationarywill lead to too-frequentrejectionsof the nullhypothesisthatthereis no relationship
between the variables. To guardagainstsuch spurious
regressions,GrangerandNewbold(1974) recommended
that regressionsamong nonstationaryvariablesbe conductedas regressionsamongchangesin the variables.In
contrast,cointegrationanalysisavoids such errorsby eschewing standarddistributionsand insteadapplyingthe
correctdistributions.
Thesecondthreatariseswithtrulyrelatednonstationary
variablesthatareintegratedof orderone. TakingGranger
and Newbold's (1974) counsel in this case results in a
misspecifiedregressionmodel. As the storyof the drunk
andherdog makesclear,if one specifiessucha regression
modelin termsof changesin thevariablesonly,one misses
theerror-correction
mechanismthatconnectscointegrated
variables. Regressionsinvolvingthe changesof cointegratedvariablesshouldalso involve the lagged levels of
those variables,butwiththe constraintsof the cointegrating relationshipimposed.This is a centralpointof Engle
and Granger's(1987) work. (If the data are generated
by (3) and (4), then once the cointegratingrelationship
is accountedfor, changesin x and changesin y have no
furthereffecton one another,andlaggedchangesin x and
y have no furthereffect on currentchanges. If one omits
the cointegratingrelationship,however,spuriouseffects
of boththese sortsmay be observed.)
In additionto illustratingcointegrationand errorcorrection, the tale of the drunkand her dog offers a reminderto applied econometriciansthat the cointegrating relationshipis not merely a statisticalconvenience
with no behavioralcontent. If you estimatedby regression thatthe cointegratingrelationshipfor the drunkand
dog were (xt

-

13yt), I should object that the estimates

make no good sense. (Unless, of course, you can tell a
differentbehavioralstorythan mine, a story that makes
the 13 in the cointegratingrelationshipplausible.) Sims
(1980) andothershave arguedthateconomictheorytells
us too littleaboutthe dynamicsof economicrelationships
to imposemanyusefulrestrictionson dynamicequations
like those describingthe steps of the womanor her dog.
Arguably,however,economic theory does tell us more
about the long-runrelationshipsthat hold among economic variablesand hence may tell us quite a bit about
whatwe shouldfindin cointegratingrelationships.(Hall,
Anderson,and Granger(1992), Johansenand Juselius
(1990), andMurray(1993) all test suchlong-runhypotheses aboutthe coefficientsin particularcointegatingrelationships.)
No discussionof regressionsinvolving nonstationary
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variableswould be completewithoutremindingreaders
aboutwhatI call thebadcompanionsrule. Whenthoughtful parentsof a teenagerbringtheirchildto the mallfor a
movie,theyarewontto orderthechildnotto leavethemall
untilthe parentsreturnafterthe movie. The parents'motive is to keeptheirchildfromassociatingwiththe unruly
kids who may go who knows whereand do who knows
what. Kids who stay close to the mall avoid associating withthese badcompanions.In econometricanalysis,
the bad companionsrule reappears;stationaryvariables,
like stationarykids, tend not to be associatedwith those
Thus,as StockandWatson(1988)
thatarenonstationary.
noted,if one regressesa stationaryvariableagainsta nonstationaryvariable,the observedassociationwill in large
samplestendto zeroas thevariationin the stationaryvariable growsever smallerin relationto the variationin the
variable.
nonstationary
[Received October 1992. Revised March 1993.]
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